
OffiE* BEE
"OMAHA PUBLISHING CO.sJ >ROPRIETO-

RStt Farrftiam , bet. Oth arid 40th Streets.
TERMS OF SUISCKHTIOX .A 1 Copv 1 jear , In advuncu (postjnid)

4i months " " 4.01-

.2.0C
.

3 months ,. " "

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.O-

il
.

LEAY1 > O OHiUA-

C.

VOITU HOt'SIl.
*

. , JJ. A: O. S a. ui. 3:40p. u-

i.T

.
a A Jf.-V. , C a. m. S:10 p. 111-

.C.

.

. , R. I. A I' . , 6 a. in. 3:40 p. in-

.C
.

K. C. , bt. J. & C. B. , b a. m. 3:40 p. in. ..Arrl-
yat St. Loult at 0:25 a. im and 7:45 a. m. (

vvLhr oa eocniwBSTi.-
B.

.

. It II. In Xcb.j Through Kxpro * , b:50 a. m
] |. i' M. Lincoln Kxpru * . 7:1(0 p. m-
.t

.
. I' . Expreos , 12:11: p. in.

. AO.I& HJfV. foriLincoln , MfcSOfa. m. , *
* riu&.B. Y. forOaceola , 0:40 a. in. i* ftU.Jl'iftrolght No. , 5:30: a. jnT - -
% Uf I'Sfrelght Xo. U , b:15: a. m. * '

5 IS r.Vndgut Xo. 7 , C:10: p. m-

.i
.

0; V. IrelRht-Xo. 11 , ts:25 p. m.-

iP.IUVlMI
.

FUOM EA T AND bOlTU.-
C.

.

. 11. & Q. , 5:00 a. m. 7:25 p. m.-
C.

.
. A : X.V.,9:45: a m. 7:23 p. m.

C. IL I.il845: a. in. 9:05p. m.
K. C. , fct JoeC. . It. , 7:40: a. m. 0:45: p. m
W. , St. L. & P. , 10.15 a. in. 4:25 p. m-

.O.Sfc'R..V.

.

' from Unooln JsTw p. ra.

_ B.'iJI.jin Xib :, Through Exprc * , C.3000-
f 30.

11. & M. Lincoln Exprcis6:50 a. m.
U. I *. Freight Xo. 10140 p. in.
No. 6 4:25 p. in. Emigrant.
Xo. h 10.SO p. ui-
.Ka

.
12 11 5 u. m.-

O.
.

. Si R. V. mixud ar. 4:35: p. m.
NORT-

H.XcbroskaDiiWonof
.

( tlie fet. Paul & Sioux City
Road.-

Xc.
.

. 2 leaves OnihbaSa. in.
Xo. 4 leaver Oinalia 1 50 p. m.
Xo. 1 arrivta at Omaha at 4U0! p. ui.
Xo. 3 arrive at Omaha at 10:45: a. m.-

KAISfe

.

RETWhEV OMAUA AM-

ILeave Omaha nt 8:00 , 0:00: and 11:00 a. in. ;
1:00: , 2.00 , 3.00 , 4 MO. r 0 ndC.-OOp. m-

.Xtuvc
.

<Jouncil ltluff at h:25. 6:25 , 1134 a. m.
1:25 , 2.J5 , 3:25: , 4:23 6:25 and Ci5 p. m.

Siwda.VB Tliu dumm.v lanes Omaha at 0.OO
and 11:00 a. m. ; 2.00 , 4:00 and 5 0 p. m. L av e
Council Bluffi, at :25 and 11:25 a. in. ; 2:25: , 4:25
and 5:25: p. in-

.Opening

.

and Clotlng of Malls.H-

OCTK.

.

. . oriu. CLueK.-

a.
.

. in. p. in. a. m. p. in-
.Chk

.

KO&X. W 11.00 9.30 4:30 2:40-
C'hlcatro

:

, R. I. i Pacific llaX ) U.OO 4i: 2:40-
Chicajro

:

, 11. A O. 11:00: 8.0U 4 0 2:40-
Waba

:
h . . . 1230 430 1:40-

fcioitt
:

City and Pacific. . 11:00 4:30:
Union Pacific 5-00 11:40
Omaha & It. Y . . 4M) 11:40-
B. . a M. in Neb 4:00: b:40: 5:80-
Omalia

:

& Xorthvnt ni 4:30 7:30
Local lualls for State of Iowa leave but oucu-

day. . viz : 4:20.-

A
: .

Lincoln Mall la ul o OVIKH! c.t 10:30 a. m.-

Ullic
.

oiien auuda) b from 12 in. to 1 p. uu-
THOS. . F. H ALL ,' r. n.-

JON.

.

. K CLAUKBOV O. J-

.Clarkson
.

& Hunt ,

Kucii.ors to Hichardi Is Hunt,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
215 S 14th Street , Oinvhs , Neb-

.W.

.

. J. CONNELL ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.O-

rilcB
.

Front Itomns In llanscom' "
new brick tniiMhif , N-

.Farnliam
. corner Kfteenth amJ-

OUN

MrocU" .

I. KU-
I1CK.RED1CK&REDICK

.

,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW.-
j

.

j * clM attention v, 111 ! yI > en to all suits against
K rjxIiutloij6 of ner > description : will practice In
all the couru of thu Mate and the United State* .

Omta Farnliaui bt. , upjiositu Court llouw-

J. . ENGLISH ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
310 South Thirteenth Street , with

J. M. Wooworth.-
D.

! .

. S. BENTON ,

ATTORNEYATLAW.AHU-
ACIl

.

Cur I ou'lai.llij; litlifcU. , Oinalia , Nell.

' A. G. TROUP ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.O-

mch
.

in IIan pomb' Hlotk , with Gforjje E.
1rlihett. lIXiC Tanihuui bt. , Omaha , Keb.

Dexter L. Thomas ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
rill'ICKMIAKK'S liriLDI.VO ,

Omaha , Nebraska uprstf-

D. . F. Manderson ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.
"4 Farnham b't , Omaha , Xeb.

Edward W. Simeral ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.Il-
oom

.
Onichttm Block, IfitliandDoiiglag street

HAMBURG LINE."-

Weekly
.

Line of Steamers
UaxinK Xt-w York EVUIIY THUU.SUAT at 2 p-

m. . , for
ENGLAND ,

PBANCEand-
GERMANY. .

Tor iiasMt'e apply to
> c. n. uiciunD & co. ,

" OCH. I'ass. AKCUI , Cl Broadway
Nw YOKK-

.VKi
.

> h K. MtK'itKB , HhMu PI-MIT , Uuiaha.-

AUi.VTS

.

: WAXTEO FOIl

"Creative Science
" mini SEXl'AL PHILOSOPHY.

* Profueclj Illustruti J. The mo t important anil-

ii, bunt book publMn-d. }' family Bantsone.-
Extroordinar

.
}* inducuincnU ollere-d agents.

* AddrekC , AorMu' Pi'nLlHiiijro Co. , SL Louis , Mo-

.V

.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

F-tsTfjiT HKLLI.VU ItnoKii OF THE Auu !

lounMpns of Success
ItUMNESS AND SOCIAL FOIUIS-

.Tlie

.

la of trade, legal forms , how to trans-
act bu inc9> , valuable tables , nodal etiquette ,
jiarliamentary usifc , how to comluet public bust
niwn ; In fact it in a complete Guide to Success for
all ou cs. A famih mitwitv. Addrewi for clr-

iulan. . and Kiuclal U nus ANC110H PUIILISHING-
CX ). , fat. Ix iii , Mo. .

_
To Nervous Sufferers.

THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. Simpson's Specific

It IN a ] n Mtiv o euro for Siiennntorrhva , Seminal
Wfokni'Hi , Impotuticy , and ull dinua vk n ulUntc
from Self-Abuse , aj Mental Anrletv , Low of
Memory , I'Hlui In the Itaik or Side , and dimuxw

that ImJ to
_ Consumption

innaiilty and-
anvarlvgrave
The 5pedflc

**. HP-TV * ' -Medicine i
- ' being uiod-

wltb. wonder-
ful success-

.1'auiphleU
.

; wnt live to all , WriUi for them and fet full par-
ticulan

-
, .

I'rliv , Spw-ltlc , SIM i ir pacVa 'O , or klx packt-

tL'ra
-

for 500. Addre all onCPU to
11. SIMSOX MKDICIXE CO.-

Xos.
.

. 104 and ll 0 Main St BuBalo , X. Y.
Sold in Omaha l v C. F..Uoodman , J. W. Bell ,

J. K. Ibh , and nil dni ttn-

AGCXTS WANTED roR onu NEW BOOK ,

11
BIBLE FOR THE YOUNG ,"

- ' bclntr the Story of the Scriptures , by Rev. George
Alexander ("rook , I > . D. , in klniple and attrctlel-
aiiTuae| for old and younp. IVofusd } Hlustr-

at

-

t <- , makiiijf a most iiiU'rt-tin aud imprcsiiit e
youth k inrtructor. > cn" parent trill cscuru this
vibrk. Treachers. you should circulate It. Priit
3. ( 0. Solid for circulnrx with extra term*.

J. II. CHAS111ERS A CO. , St. Louis , Mo.

REED'S

"ALL TIME"B-
y "Almout ," he by Allexaoder'n "AWallah "

. rlitv of-"UolduuUli MaidT First dam "On Time-
"b1W* rl>anco."Kuof tlio renowned "Lexing ¬

ton :" Second , "hlla llrrckcnridsjo" bj "Collos-
us

-

* ,
*" son of im Kined "Sovereign. "

"Alniont's" hrkt dam liv "Mambrlno Cldef "
aud Ills SIre l y Ry dch'8 "Uambletonian. "

TliinrcniarkalilehorwvkiU W five jear> old In
May, howillfene only 35 maresr (l 1 o( Weh-
iiumKr is now cnj od ) at ?2i.OO i er nure , pay.
able at timcof sen ire-

.ik
.

* oii oommcncce Aprfllet and will end Sept.
1st.After that time hit scjvifc will be put at
3500. Anv marc that has trotted In 2:30 ecnedI-
RKR. . ALL'TIME will stand Monday's , Tue d yVi

and Wolnewlav-.s each week , bc-inninf the first
of April , on Twentieth , west of Eighteenth St ,
car-track terminus , and the nmuundcr of t ch
week at the corner of llth and Howard street-

s.ED.

.

. REED , Proprietor.
1

Corner lltli and Howard Sts.-
nurloJSiu

.

"4 Dr. Black's Elieumaticv-
. ." CUJkC B.a-

rrante'd
.

a Safe , Certain and Lpeuly Cure for
Rhcumatlnn in all its tonne , Xvurugia, Luue
Back , IWu In the Bruxxt and Side , 1'aln In the' Stomach nnd Kldnej B , ic. It Ii an Internal remf-
dj , a Tonic and Blood I'urificr. and while it re-

' i fmoTfn the Disease It luiprov ca the fencra ! health.
. i . SUITH , CLACK i.CO.ProprIeio ,

I'latUmouth, >'eb.-

C
.

OOODKAS , Oval Aj eut , .O
"

! Biisiessiectorj.])|
Art Emporium.-

J.

.

. U. ROSE'S Art Emporium , 1516 DodKe Street ,
Steel Encnviiigii , Oil PaiiitimjV , Chromes , Fancv-
Kraiut *. . Fnurunr a SpecWtj. .Lew PriceaJ.-
J.

.
. BOSXEK , tSU9 Douglu Street. Good St } les.

Abstract and Real Estate.
JOHN L. McCAGUE, opposite Pout Office.

- W. RT5ARTLE7T. 817 South SthStreet. *

"Architects.
DUFBENK & MENDELSSOUX , ARCHITECTS ," Room 14 ; Crdjjhton Bloc*. f- _

A. , Jr. . Iloom i , Crelgtiton Block

Boots and Shoes.
., JAMES BK.YINE i CO. ,

ElneBoot and She** A: eoodjyssorment of
home work on hand , coraer.lSth and Horne } '.

THOS. ERIGKSON , S. E. cor. 16th aadpDouglas.

.. . . ' JOBS PORTUJfATUdC-
OS

,- -.
10th itreet , manufactures to order good ork-

at fair priced. Repairing done.

Bed Springs.-
J.

.

. F. LARRIMER , Manufacturer. Vlbchen * BlTc.

Books , Newt and Stationery.-

J
.

, I. FUUEHAUF , 1815 Farnham Street.t

' ' jButterandi-
lcSHAXE & SCHROEDER , the oldest B.'and E.
house ID Nebraska , etablished 1878 ,

" Omaha-

TBoarding..
CENTRAL

RESTAURANT ,
MRS. A. RYAN ,

south treat comer 16th and Dodge.
Bert Board for the Money.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.-
Mebls

.

at all Hours.
Board by the Dnj.'VTeek or Month.

Good Terms lor Cash.
Furnished Rooms Supplied.

Carriages and Road Wago'ni.V-

M.
.

. flXYDEBSO.1S1914tband llamey Streets:
Olvil Engineers and Surveyors.

ANDREW ROSEWATER , U10 Famham street
Town Surreya, Grade and Sewerage Sytteuu a-

Specialty. .

Commission Merchants.-
JOHS

.

G.S'ILLIS. . 1114 Dodge Street.-

I
.

> B. BEEMER. For details see larje advertise-
ment In Dailjr and Weekly. * "

Cigars and Tobacco.
WEST & FRITSCHER. . Manufacturer , of Cigar*,
and Wholesale Doalera in TobocoOt , 1305 Doujbu.-
W.

.
. F. LORE.VZEN. manufacturer , 11410th itrowt.

Cornice Works.
Western Cornice Worki , Maiiufactureu Iron
Cornice , Tin , Iron and Slate Roofiing. Orders
from any locality promptly executed hi the be t-

manner. . Factory and Office 1S10 Dodge Street

Galroalzed Iron"Cornices , WluJovr Caps , etc. ,
manufactured and put up In any part of the
country. T. JINI10LU , 416 Thirteenth ttruet.-

Crockery.

.

.

J. EO.VXKR , 1K09 Douelu street Good line.

Clothing and Furnishing Qoods.-
GKO.

.

. H. PETERSON. Also HaU , Caps , Boots ,
Klioea , Notions and Cutlery , 804 8.10th strout.

*

Clothing Bought.-
C.

.

. SHAW will pay highest Cash price for second-
hand clothing. Corner 10th and-

Dentists. .

DR. PAUL , Williams' Block , Cor. 15th i Dodge.

Drugs , Paints and Oils.-

KUHK
.

& CO. ,
I'liannadgts , Fine Fancy Goods , Cor. 15th and

Douglas ktrtuU.-
W.

.

. J. WHITEIIOU3E , Wholesale i Retail , 10th *
C.

.

. C FIELD , S02J North Side Cuining Strict
M. PARR , Druggist , 10th and Howard Streets.

Dry Goods , Notions , Etc
JOHN H. F. LEHMANN J CO. ,

New York Dry Uoodc Store , 1310 and 1312 Farn-
ham street

L. C. Euvwold , alM boot* and shoes , 7th & 1'aclnc-

.Rurulture.

.

.

A K. GROSa , New and Second Hand Furniture
and Stores , 1114 Douglas. IIighet uwh price
old for MK-ond hand good *.

J. I10.VNER , 13U9 Douglaji et Finu goods , Ac.

Fence Works.
OMAHA FENCE CO.

BUST, FRIES & CO. , 1X13 Hamey Bt , Improro-
J

-
Icu Iloxtn , Iron aud Wood Fence * , Office

Rollings , Countcni of Pine and Walnut-

.Florist.

.

.
V. Ilonagiiuc , plant* , cut flowers , scMs , boijuetsf-

ete.. , N. W. cor. IBth and Douglas etreflts-

.Foundry.

.

.
JOHN WEARNE i, SONS , cor.4th & Jaksou ets

Flour and Feed.-
GIIAIIA

.
CITT MILLS , bUi aud Farnliam SU ,

Welthans Bros. , proprietor*.

Grocers.-
Z

.
tSTEVENS , "Jet bctxreen "Cumlng and Izard.-

T.
.

A. McSUANK'Comcr23dandCuiniugStrett .

Hatters.-
W.

.

. L. PARROTTE t CO. ,
13Cit Douglas Street, Wholsale Exclusirely.

Hardware , Iron and Steel.
DOLAN * LANGWORTHY , Wholesale , 110 and
15th street

A. HOLMES , corner 10th and California.

Harness , Saddles , &C.-

E.

.
. B. WEIST , S20 ISth St , bet FaraHarney. .

Hat and Bonnet Bleachers ,

ladies get your Straw , Chip and Felt HaU done
up at nortlicjist conicr Seventeenth and Capitol
AM.LUB. WM. DOVE , Proprietor.-

Hotels.

.

.

CANFIELD HOUSE , Gco. CanfleldBth & Faruham-
DOKAN HOUSE , P. H. Cary , 918 Farnliam St-

SLAVE.V8 HOTEL , F. Klaien , 10th Street
Southern Hotel , Gus. Hauicl , Otli & Learenworth.

Iron Fencing.-
Tlis

.
Western Cornice -Works , Agcnta for the

Champion Iron Fence Co."hme on hand all kinds
oJFancj IroaFenccs.Xh-esUngs. Fineals , Rajlings ,
etc. 1210 Dodge etrctt. ap2

Intelligence Office.-
MRS.

.

. LIZZIE DENT , S17 16th Street

'Jewelle'r *
'. "i "

JOHN BAUMER , 1S14 Famham Street

Junk. t%
U. BERTUOLD , Rag * and UotaL-

Lumber.. Lime and Cement.
FOSTER & GRAY, corner 6th and Douglas Sts.

Lamps and Glassware.I-
.

.
. BONNER , 1K Douglas St Good Variet ) .

Merchant Tailors.
0. A. LIXDQUEST ,

One of our most popular Merchant Tailors Is re-
celring the latest dctigns (or Spring and Summer
Goods for gentlemen wear. Stylish , durable ,
and prices low as syer , 215 13tb bet Doug.i Farn.-

Millinery.

.

.
MRS. C. A. RINUER , Whole alu and Retail , Fan-
cy floods In great ariety , Zepli > rs , Curd Board * ,
io ienGloxes , Corsets , &.C. Chcapcnt House in-

lh Wcst. Purcliascrs eat o SO per cent Order
byMalL 115 Fifteenth Street.

Physicians and Surgeons.-
T.

.

. S. GIBBS , M. I). , Room No. 4 , Crelghton
Block , 15th Street ,

A. S. LEISENHING , M. D. Masonic Block.
1 L. HART , M. D. , Eye and Ear , opp. postofflce-

DR.. L. B. GRADDY ,
JoilUt and Aurist , S. W. 15th and Farnhsui Sts.

Photographers.G-
EO.

.

. HEYN , PROP. , _
Urand Central Gallery ,

212 Sixteenth, Street ,
unr Masonic Hall. Fin t-dajs Work and Prompt-
ewguarauteen.

-
.

Plumbing , Cas and Steam Fitting.
W. TARPY i CO. , 216 12th St , bet Farnham-

ind Douglas. Work promptly attended to.-

D.

.
. F1TZPATRICK , 1409 Douglas Street

Painting and Paper Hanging.
HENRY A. KOSTERS , 1412 Dodge Street

Planing Mill.-

V.

.
. UOYER , manufacturer of nub , doors , blinds ,

noldlugb , newels , baluster * , hand rails , furnishingi-
croll sawing , Ac. , cor. IKxlge and 8th streets.

, -" Pawnbrokers. - -

. ROSENFELD , S22 10th Stf bet. Far. & Har.

Refrigerators , Canfield's Patent.
1 F. GOODMAN , llth St , bet Farn. & Harney.

Show Cose Manufactory. }

0. J. WILDE , *

lanufarturer and Dealer In all kinds of Show
W , Upright Coses, ic. . 1S17 Oas * St

Stove* and Tinware.-
A.

.
. BURMESTER ,

Jealer In Stores and Tluwart, and Manufacturer
f Tin Roof* and all kinds ofBufldlngWork ,
Md FeHows' Block.
. BONNER , 1309 Douglas St Good and

Seeds ,
. EVANS , Wholesale and Retail Seed Drills .and

Julti ators , Odd Fellows' HaU.

Shoe Storei.
Phillip Lang , 1B20 Famham t. bet 13th & llth.

Second Hand Store.
PERKINS 4 LEAR , 1416 Douglas St. New and
second Hand Furniture , liouno FurniihiDg Goods ,

c , bought and sold on narrow margins-

.Saloons.

.

. ' ,
HESRY KAUFMANS ,

n the new brick block on Douglas Str elr has
just opened a moist elegant Beet RalL

Hot Lunch from 10 to i:
erery day.-

FLANNECY
.

,
Dn Famham, next to the B. & U. headquarUn ,
las re-opened a neat and complete establishment

hlch , barring FIRE , and MotherShipton's Proph-
cy

-
, will be opened for the boys with Hot Lunch

Ja and after present date.
Caledonia ,' J. FALCONER , 67910th Street

Undertakers'
3HAS. BIEWE , 1012 Farnham bet 10th 4 lltd.

39 Cent Stores. ,
lENRi; POHLUAN , toys , notions , ' pictures,
ewelry. ic.B1314thttt Faraham and Douglas.
'. C. BACKUS , 1206 Farnham St. , Fancy Goods.

.
BOILED DOWN.

f'* 'y -

A gram uluvator is to tJe*" built a
Rciiiseii.- S:

* i EtLeSIarswill vote on incb'rporatioi-
on the 2utli.

Parties are already organizing fo
campaigns at Spirit Lake.

One niaii is" sowing 1,500 acres o-

riax in Sac county.
. There xvill bo a soldiers *, reunion
"at
(

Steridan , Sioux cgunfy , on' the 30tl-
inst. .

f A Mutual Building Association has
been organized at Atlantic.

The sum of $1,000 has been raisec-
to develou the peat beds of Hancock

jfhe wool Jclij ) of "Plpuouth oounb
this year , 'is ' cstiiuated at 50,00 (

l>ounds. t-

A paying vein of coal has been fount
close to Boonsboro at the depth o
only eighty feet.

The Clay county swamp lands will
be sold the first .Monday in June.

* * T" *Z f v-

Thfr sugar refinery atjMarahalltown
has atsmoke stackii-JS feet' feet high.

Nevada is going to put up a city
building to cost 2200. The money
3 on Jiand to do it with.

The State Methodist Convention
will be held at Des Moines May 31 ,
and Juno 1 and 2.

The greenback state central commit ¬

tee. have called, a state convention , to
meet at Marshalltown , June 1 and 2.

The iron bridge wliich recently went
out at Rock "Valley , together with" the
approaches , cost Sioux cbuiity §7,000.-

A
.

good many fanners in Kossuth
County believe that barley is a better
paying crop Uian either flax or wheat.

Quite a colony of Swedes , direct
rom the old country , arrived at Odo-

ix

-
>Ittluother day to locate in Sac

county.-

In
.

Monona county com that haa re-

mained
¬

in the fields all winter is gen-
erally

¬

coining out in .much bettor con-

dition
¬

tlian was expected. '

A largo number of L"ee county farm-
ers

¬

, living on the Mississippi boltoms ,
are growing into the extensive grow-
ing

¬

of cucumbers. *

t
The Gardilier , Balbetter & Welles

lumber company lias been incorporated
with a capital of §200000. The prin-
cipal

¬

place of business is to bo at-

Lyons. .

The creamerjwliich the Gilbert
brothers are establishing "at Portlaiul-
ville

-

will be ready for business in about
ten days. They will milk GO cows of
their own , besides buying milk from
200 cows. j

The reorganized church of the Latter
Day Saints have purcliasod a. township
of land in Deoutur county, and will
make that place the center of the or-

ganization
¬

for that section of luwa.-

A

.

safe in Schneider Bros , brewery
at Marion was rolled out of the nllice
recently by burglars and blown open
atul $00 with some valuables , abstract ¬

ed.
The Monroe brunch of the Chicago ,

Milwaukee tt St. Paul mail i to be
extended from (Jmtiot , Lafayette
county, to Shnllsburg , 24 miles from
Dubuqne.-

A.

.

. P. Kennedy , of Mapleton , has
received a 100-mile contract of tnick-
laying on the Ilarlan branch , Toledo
A Northwestern , and Dakota branch
of the Chicago & Northwestern rail ¬

road.
Storm Lake will soon have the lar-

gest
¬

creamery in the state , if reports
are true. The cost of the creamery
alone will bo $5000 and arrangements
have been made to use about 5000-
cows. .

It is said that the. Des Moines and
Ft. Dodge railroad will lay their en-

tire
¬

track with bteel rails the coming
summer. Also that they will extend
their line further north or ..northwest-
in a short time.

The Spencer elevators have already
distributed 2000 bushels of flax seed ,
which , in addition to the amount held
over by our fanners , will probably ag-
gregate

¬

about 4000 bushels of flax to-

be sown on Clay county soil this
spring-

.Kossuth
.

county's population con-

tinues
¬

to be augmented by a largo in-

flux
¬

of Austrians , who at the present
rate , will soon colonize the whole
county , as the resuit of the good work
done by Minister John A. Kasson.-

A
.

stone , said to be the largest ever
quarried in the state , was cut out of
the solid rock at the Anamosa quarry
the other day. It is 55 feet long , 4
feet 8 inches wide and 3 feet 4 inches
thick.

The comer stone of the now Catho-
lic

¬

church at Fort Dodge will be laid
on Sunday, May loth. Either Bishop
Hennessey or a bishop from Minnesota
will be present.

John McElrathwhile boring for
water on his farm near Perry , Dallas
county , struck a vein of excellent coal ,

four and one-half filches thick , over-
laid

¬

with finn slate roof and only 74
feet below the surface.

| JTho trotting circuit has arranged
dates for the summer's races as fol-

lows
¬

: Cedar Rapids , Juno 15 , 10 and
17 ; Marshalltown , Juno 22 , 23 and 24 ;

Fort Dodge , July 1 , 2 and 4 ; Webster
City , July 7 , 8 ami ! ; Des Moines ,

July 13 , 14 , and 15 ; Oskaloosa , July
20 , 21 and 22.

Work on the Marion it Council
Bluffs railroad is being pushed for-
ward

¬

vigorously. The line for a num-
ber

¬

of miles west of Marion is swarm-
ing

¬

with laborers , there being fully
1,000 now employed. It is expected
that the road will bo in running oper-
ation

¬

next fall.-

A
.

company has been organized at
Iowa Falls known as the Iowa Falls
Jlineral Springs Improvement com-

pany
¬

, and over $3,000 of the stock
subscribed. The object of the incor-
poration

¬

is to improve and renovate
the springs , erect bath houses and in
other ways render it a popular resort.

The new penitentiary at Anamosa-
is one of the grandest structures of
its kind in the United States. It is
wholly of stone and iron , absolutely
fire proof. The cells are built of solid
blocks of stone , five blocks completing
the inclosure and floor. The stone all
came from the quarry owned by the
state near Anamosa.-

Mrs.
.

. Snow , of Walnut , who the
other night chopped up her old man
with a hatchet , has been bound over
on the charge of assault with intent
to kill , under 81,000 bonds. The
man will probably die , and the whole
evidence shows a chapter of domestic
infelicity , crime and unhappiness
seldom inel with , the last scene being
but the culmination of a domestic
tragedy which has been enacting for
the past t-ighteen years.-

"BILLY

.

THE KID. "

REMARKABLE CAKEEK OF THIS .BOKDEE
BANDIT A SCOUE OF MURDERS
CHARGED TO HIM.

Correspondence Kansas City
WHITE OAKS , NrM : , April 30. As

the ji.ews ofthe_ killing of the two
deputysheriffs of tlus county by the
notorious "Billy-tho < Kid7' and his
escape from custody has already been
telegraphed over the couiitry , a few
facts concerning his career of crime
may bo of Interest to the public.

The opening of this desperado's
career one of the most reckless and
daring, perhaps , that ever appeared on
the criminal records , or disturbed the
peace of law-abiding citizens in any
country or at any time was "made at
Silver City , Arizona , in the year 1874 ,
where he was arrested , at the age of
sixteen , for stealing clothing from a-

Chinaman. . Here he broke jail and
went to Prescott , where he killed his
first man over a game of cards. He
then came to Grant county, in this
territory , wKero he fUed the deputy
sheriiT.wliUe attempting to arrest him
for his Prescott crime. Ho was after-
ward

¬

arrested at Messilla , but -again
escaped throngh tH6connivaiico of his
friends and fleet to this county, and
was one of the leading spirits in what
was known as the "Lincoln county

war. " , During these exciting times h-

and his pals committed unnumbered
atrocities , among which was the kill-

ing of Major Brady , the former com-

mander at Fort Staunton , then seenff-

of the county, and his deputy, Georg-

Hineman. . They were about to serve
a warrant for arrest , and were both
shot down im the street near the court-

house ; the body of Major Brady beinj
perforated by thirty-six bullets. A
little disagreement with one of his pal
about this time was made the pretex
for administering an everlasting
quietus.-

At
.

the burning of the McSween
building he and four others remainei-

in the house , which was surroundec-

by a largo posse of men , until the
whole thing was about to collapse
Robert Beckwith , the deputy sheriff
feeling sure of his capture , here or-

dered
¬

him to surrender , stating that
he had a warrantforhis arrest. Bill-,

with gun in hand , threw open the
door and from the smoke and flames
within replied , "So have I for you ,

d n you , " shot him down and passec

out over his dead body , the other
four following , but only one besides
himself succeeding in escaping. This
was only one of miraculous escapes ,

over a hundred shots being fired al

him through which he passet
out unscathed. He next showed
his hand down near Port Sum-

ner
-

in shooting another of his com-

panions
¬

in vice while drinking in a-

saloon. . After that he seems to have
abandoned the puncturing business
and started a ranche where the band ,

of which he was leader, kept their
stolen stock and other property until
such times as it could be safely dis-

posed
¬

of. From there he would send
Ins agents out over the country to
look up the best stock that' could be
Found in a certain community , and
then the band would gather it all in
during one raid. Ho also kept up a
kind of stock exchange between Ari-

ona
¬

and Old Mexico. Horses that
were stolen in Arizona were taken to
Mexico for sale , his men always bring-
ing

¬

back about as many as they took
away , the result of diligent foraging ,

and those in time were taken to Ari-

zona
¬

to bo sold.
The affair at the Greathouse ranche

and the brutal killing of Jas.1 Carlyle
ind his final arrest by Pat. Garrett ,
;ho sheritfof Lincoln county , are yet
'resh in the minds Of the public.
After procuring a change of venue to-

Messilla , Dona Ana county , he was
convicted , sentenced and sent back to
Lincoln to bo hung on the 13th day of-

May. . On receiving his sentence he
replied with the most reckless bravado
"you have sentenced me , but you
lain't got me hung yet. "

On being delivered to the sheriff at
Lincoln ho was placed in a room in-

he, court" houao heavily ironed and
guarded. Thursday morning Mr. Pat
.Jarrett having business at White
Oaks , left him in charge of his depu-
ties

¬

, 1J. W. Bell and Robert Olin-

ger
-

; giving them particular
charge to keep a sharp eye on-

.he prisoner and allow no one
iround. During the afternoon 0 lin-

jer
-

stepped out , leaving his assistant
n charge. Soon after three shots

were heard in the building aud the
irst man who reached the door saw
Bell running down the stairway , who

dropped dead in his arms. This man
Olds then ran out and met Olingcr in-
.he. street , coming rapidly toward the
louse , whom ho informed that the
irisoner had killed Bell. Just at this
nstant the report of a shot gun rang
quick and sharp from an upper win-
low , and Olinger exclaimed , "Yes and
10 has killed me too , " and dropped on-
lis face dead. It seems that Billy had
dipped liis handcuffs and struck Bell a-

ie.ivy blow on the head , at the same
ime snatching his six-shooter from his
> elt and commenced firing and struck
lim three times before he reached the

stairway. Ho then picked up-
Dlinger's shot gun which had been left
n the room and waited his approach
vitli the results above stated empha-

sizing
¬

the shot with "Tliorefcike, that ,
you G d d d son of a b h. " Ho
hen procured a file from some source

ind filed the shackles from his legs ,
ind descending to the street with two
evolvers cocked , coolly asked the

crowd , which had rapidly collected , if-

he meant fight , and no one replying ,

is they did not seem to be armed , he-

.urned to a bystander and peremptori-
y

-

ordered him to go to a certain place
ind get him a horse and saddle.
While this order was being obeyed he
quietly walked back and forth on-

Mie side of the street with
iis weapons turned upon the crowd ,

who seemed perfectly dumbfounded
ind incapable of action. Seeing a man
at some distance approaching with a-

jun , he called out : "Young man , I
1111 fighting for my life ; I do not wish

: o kill you ; go back" and ho went.
After the horse was brought he lei-

surely
¬

mounted , and after talking a
short time with the bystanders , bade

:hem adieu and rode slowly out of-

own.; .

The sheriff was at once informed of-

he affair , and started to nm him
down , and no effort will be spared to
recapture him dead or alive.

Many strange tales are told of his
wonderful daring and miraculous
escapades , of his generous treatment
of enemies and friends coupled with
he most heartless and revo ting
mtcheries for slight provocations.
Certain it is , ho looks anything but
he desperado. He has a kindly dye
ind a frank , free-hearted manner ,
hat would almost confirm one in the
elief that his murders were of the

iinotional insanity order. He has
men either directly or indirectly con-
lected

-

with the killing of more than
wenty men , yet at present , lie is not
nore than 22 years of age , and his ad-

entures
-

, if all written up , would
airly eclipse the story of Jack Shep-
lerd

-

, Dick Turpin , Wild Bill , or any
ther scourge of society that has figured
n literature.

Profits of Small Forms.
There is an article on small firming

in Switzerland , in Harper's magazine
or April , which strikes us as profita-
ilo

-

reading for a multitude of people
n this state who have a iittlo capital
n the savings bank drawing from 5 to

7 per cent The Swiss fanner , who
is the subject of the article , had saved
up $20,000 , which he transferred from
etail dry goods store to investment in-

i ten-acre fann in the lake region of-

he Alps. The ten acres all improved
and in cultivation cost him $15,000 ,

r 1500 an acre. It was divided as-

bllows : Four acres in vineyard ; throe
cres in grass and fruit trees , and
hree acres in garden. The grape
and in that country is rated atI-

GOO per acre. As the poetic or-

entimental part of the subject does
lot concern the purpose of this article ,

ve omit that and proceed directly tu
lie financial part. Here it is in a-

mtshell :

INCOME-

.ronj
.

: onions 8 100-
'ears 200-
Jrapes 1200

Milk sold 100-
loney sold 100

Potatoes sold 100

Total 31820-
EXPENSES. .

'axes S 200
errant C-

O3ardener . . . . 180
Jxtra help . . 100

Schooling and Clothing of two chil-
dren

¬

200
)harit3r 50
Excursions 100
Jlothing of self and wife .-. . . 200-
Jroceries 50-

Jread and meat 7 200-
Jooks and amusements 50

Total expenses 81390
Total income , 1820

Clear profits for one year. . . : 3 430
This is exactly 3.30 on every $100-

nvested , or 31-5 per cent It is-

he one-fifth of 1 per cent , or twenty
cents on the $100 , better than an in-
vestment

¬

in British consols at par.
Chat is the surface view of it ; but in
act the yield was much better than

3.20 on the $100 ; for among the
eaJnings of the farm , not strictly to be-
rated as expenses in fanning it , we-
nust include these items in the above
iat of expenses : Schooling and cloth-

inn of two children , $200 ;
* charity ,

$50 ; excursions , $100 ; clothing of self
and wife , $200 ; groceries , $50 ; bread
and meat , $200 ; books and amuse-
iuents

-

, 50., These , amount to $850 ,
which , added1 to the $430 of clear
savings , makes 1280. This repre-
sents

¬

the total earnings of the farm
for one year. It is equal to 8.53J on
the $100 , or a small fraction over 8i
per cent on the'investment. It gives
nearly three times as much income as
the same amount invested in British
consols at par would give.

And now for the home application
of the picture. There are hundreds
of thousands of acres of land to bo
had in this State , at first hand from
$1 25 to $2 50 per acre , and at sec-

ond
¬

hand from $15 to"$50 , all of it as well
adapted to the grape as that Swiss
farm , and much better to fruits , ber-
ries

¬

and garden vegetables. Let us
purchase of , say forty acres , at $20
per acre : total cost of land800 ; cost
of suitable dwelling and out-houses
for a small family , say $500 ; fencing ,

$300 ; grand total , 1000. That is
the exact price of one acre of grape
land in the above-described Swiss
farm. Let this forty-acre fann be
divided as follows : In grapes , twelve
acres ; in grass and fruit trees apples ,

peaches , pears , pluiris , apricots , nec-

arines
-

and quinces fifteen acres ; in
wheat , for bread and chicken feed ,
five acres ; in garden and berry plat ,

three acres , with ten acres for such
planting as might best suit Jhe mar-
ket

¬

and the peculiarites of
the season. After the fourth
year the twelve acres of vineyard
would yield , at a low estimate , two
and a half tons of grapes to the acre ;

in all , say thirty tons. After the
eighth year the aggregate yield would
JO fifty tons. After the fifth year thu-

rruit trees , if well selected and care-
fully

¬

tended , would yield at least $100-

icr acre gross , and $00 net ; and from
;ho start the garden aud berry plat , if-

iroperly cared for , might be depended
on for a good living and a clearance oi

ill costs needed for the proper cultiva-
ion of the whole farm. The ground
Wanted in wheat would feed fowls
;nough to insure some clear profit even
he first year. The ten' acres reserved
or that kind of planting which the
narket and the season might suggest

as most profitable would fonn the
speculative part of the enterprise. It
might produce a profit of but 820 or-

t might produce a profit of $100 per
acre and oven more , according to-

ho market and the season. Wo-

enow a fanner on the Sacramento
river who some four or five years ago
lanted forty acres in potatoes , which ,
hough the yield was excellent , hardly
aid expenses because the hiarket was

jlutted. He saved himself and real-
zed a good year's work by planting
our acres in canary seed , which
)rought him $400 per acre clear. It-
vould bo next to impossible for a forty-
icre

-

fanu subdivided as above to prove
i total failure. The garden would
icver fail. If it chanced that the fruit

department failed , the vineyard and
he fowl departments would probably

succeed. If phylloxera destroyed the
inus , the fruit , garden and other de-

lartments
-

would remain ; and from
heso the farmer, if at all industrious

ind pnulent in his manage-
nent

-

, would surely be able to
clear , not 81 , but 20 to 50-

er) cent on his small investment , and
very year his farm would be increas-
ng

-

in value. In some parts of the
tate where grapes are cultivated for

raisins the profits have exceeded $300-

er acre. Cultivated for wine exclu-
lively , vineyards eight years old may
))0 counted on for $70 gross , or $50
let , per acre , the producer selling his
Tapes to the wine-maker. The pro-
luction

-

of twelve acres for three years
t this rate would more than pay for
he forty-acre fann and its necessary
improvements , and at the end of the
ighth year the twelve acres iii vines
vould be worth , rated by the net in-

ome
-

from them , vastly more than the
otal cost of the whole farm. Small
aiming in this state cannot help but
ay if well followed.-

No

.

Chance For Him-

.ttroit
.

> Free Press-

.He
.

was coming down John R-

.treet
.

with a "crick" in his back , a-

vobble in his knees and a thumb tied
ip in a rag. Perspiration had wilted
iis collar and made his flannels crawl

up , and each knee carried the marks
)f dust. At Miami avenue he halted a-

ledestrian , got his aching back against
he lamp-post , and asked :

"Sir, do yon suppose that George
Washington ever fell down stairs w'it-
hi bureau after him and on top of-

lim ?"
"I don't think so. "
"Did Daniel Weoster ever turn an-

ld ingrain carpet t'other side up , and
laul it around , and pull his blamed
inns off, and pound his thumbs to a
nash in tacking it down ?"

"I never heard that he did. "
"And , sir, do you believe that Hen-

ry
¬

Clay ever lugged a durned old bed-
tead

-

all over the house , papered bed-
ooins

-
, daubed around with paint , and

iftcd stoves until his ej-es stuck out
ike lemons on-a Greoley hat ? "

"I never heard that Henry was any
uch man-

."No
.

, of course you didn't , and yet
rou and the rest of the world wonder

why I don't get up and perorate and
hilosophize and theorize and thunder
.round like an earthquake. Look at-

ne ! Feel of me ! Go ache as I ache ,

rilt as I wilt , and then tell mo what
arthly chance a man of moderate
neans has in this world for securing
ho laurels of fame. Yes , sir , and be-

mnged
-

to you , sir , and even now I'm-
on my way down town to buy a white-
vash

-

brush , two jKninda of putty , a-

eck of lime and four more papers of-

acks. . "

Two Railway Heroes.-

'rom
.

the Boston Post.

Heroes in humble lifo had n noble
Illustration the other day in the self-

acrilice
-

of two brothers named Sulli-
ran on the Baltimore & Ohio railroad ,

ohn Sullivan , a "section boss" on-

he road , and his brother Michael
iscovered u rail out of lino. If it-

vere not set properly it might cause
isaster and slaughter. They proceed-
d

-

to fix it , and while so engaged a
rain approached them rapidly around
sharp curve. They managed to got

he rail into line , but tlie iron bur
hey were using became -wedged fast-
.I

.

they left it so it would certainly
hrow the train from the track. If
hey remained to get it out , their own
ives might be lost. But they did not
lesitate to risk the sacrifice. Both
nen seized the bar and tngged at it

with all their might. The engineer
ried to stop his train , but could not-
.le

.

saw the danger of the men , whose
ftbrts to free the bar, he says , "wero-
rantic and like 'he workings of mad-

aen.

-

. " At last the bar was freed , and
lie train possed on in safety. But
ohn and Michael Sullivan had paid
lie penalty of their heroism. At the
nstunt the bar was released John was
truck by the engine and killed ,
lichael was also struck and mangled

10 frightfully that he died soon after.
The saddest of tlie story is that both
nen leave families.

Worthy of Praise-
.As

.

a rule we do not recommend pa-
ent

-

medicines , but when we know of-

ne that really is a public benefactor ,
and. does positively euro , than "we con-
ider

-

it our duty to impart that infor-
lation

-
to all. Electric bitters are

ruly a most valuable medicine , an67
will surely cure Biliousness , Fever
nd Ague , Stomach , Liver and Lidney-
omplaints , even where all other rem-
dies fail. We know whereof we
peak , and can freely recommend to-

all. . [Ex. Sold at 50 cents a bottle ,

bylsh &McMahon. ((4))

BUOKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The BEST SALVE in the worll for

3uta , Brusiea , Sores , Ulcers , 'Salt-
Uieum , Fever Sores , Tetter , Chapp-
d

-
Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and all

dnds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve-
s guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
ion in every case or money refunded.
*rice 25 cents per box. For sale by

Ish&McMahon , Omaha.

FACTS THAT AYE KNOW-
.If

.

you are suffering fropt a seven
cough , cold , asthma, bronchitis , con-

sumption , losst of 'voice , tickling i
the throat , or any affection of th
throat Or lungs , we know tliat DR-

KINO'S NEW DISCOVERY will give yo
immediate relief. , 'We know, of him
dreds of cases it has completely cured
and that where all other medicine
had failed. . No other remedy cai
show one half as, many permanen-
cures. . Now to give you satisfactor
proof that Dr. KING'S NEW Discov-
ERY will cure you of Asthma , Bron-
chitis , Hay Fever , Consumption , Se-

vere Coughs and 'Colds , Hoarseness
or any Throat or Lung Disease , if yoi
will call at J. K. ISH & MCM.UION'
Drug Store you can get a trial bottl
free of cost , or a regular size bottls
for 100. jnnlCly(2)( )

TRUE TO HER TRUST.-

Too
.

- much cannot be said of tin
ever faithful wife and mother , con
sbintly watching and caring for he
dear ones , never neglecting a singli
duty in their behalf. When they an
assailed by disease , and the systen
should havn a through cleansing , tlu
stomach and bowels regulated , bloor
purified , malarial poison exterminated
she must know ''that Electric Bitters
are the only sure remedy. They arc
the best and purest medicine in the
world , and only cost fifty cents. Soli-
by Ish & McMahon. ((2))

ST-
PAPER WAREHOUSE.

GRAHAM PAPER GO.
217 and 219 North Main St. , St. Louis ,

WIIOLKJILB D&ILKR3 IS

BOOK , I IWR1TIXOI
NEWS , f rMrtnO ( WRAPPING

ENVELOPES , CARD HOARD AND

Printer's Stock.
1 3rCudh paid for Ragi and Paper Stock , Scrap
Iron and Mctald.

Paper Stock Warehouses 1229 to 1237 , North
Sixth street.-

To

.

Whom It May Concern :
On tiers of outlo * number 210 In Florence , Ne-

braska ,
You are hereby notified that on the ISth ilay 01

August , A. D. Ib79 , ono Thomas Barrett pur-
chased Kiid outlet number 210 In Floeenee , Doui ;
las county , Nebraska , and that the time of re-
demption

¬
u ill expire August IStb , 1HS1. Said

outlotwas tvted for the year A. IV1877 , for
vthieti taxes it was eold ta aforesaid. Said outlet
was bixetl in im name- . The eertiflcate of .slid-

ealc had been traiiiferre-d to and is now held hy-
me. . DEXTER L. THOMAS-

.ap2S3t
.

ORDINANCE NO. 452.-

An

.

Ordinance to provide for a sptxial election
by the electors of the City of Omaha , to deter-
mine whether one hundred thousand dollars ol
bonds of the Citof Oiuaha , shall be Issued for
the purpose of the construction and nialnUiiname-
f} hew era in the Citv of Ouulia.-

Be
.

it ordained by the City Council of the City
af Oniaha , at ) follow si

SECTION 1. It belnjf considered necessary b} the
City Council of the City of Oinalia that sewers
|artly constructed In the City should be complet-
ed and maintained , and other tetters constructed
therefore , the mayor of the City of Oniaha , be and
lie $ hereby authorized and instructed to cull a
special election after (rivinjf twenty days public
notice of such special election to be held in the
City of Oinalia , on Tuesday , the 31st ilay of llaj ,

. D. ISal , for the purpose of submitting to the
ilectoru of said City , the following proposition :

'Shall bondd of the City of Omaha be l9 ued
aid City in the euni of one hundred thousand dol-

laru
-

((8100,000) ) due In twenty } ears with intercut-
it the rate of nix per centum per annum , interest
payable semi-annually upon intcroat coupon :) to-
be'attaihed to said bonds , for the purpose of com
pitting and maintaining (.ewers { nrtlv ixmrtrmt-
3d , and to construct and maintain additional MV-
rs

-
: , daid bonds or the proceeds thereof , not to be-

lircrtcd from the purpose for n hich they are Issued
ind not to be disposed of at leu tlian par. " Said pro-
position

¬

sliall be submitted to Raid electors entire
ind in the foregoing form and the vote thereon
hall be only by " Ves" or "Xo. "

SBCTIOX i This Ordinance shall take effect and
lie In force from an after iU iiassaxe.-

Signed.
.

( .) THOS. II. DA1LEY,
1n.tt City Council-

.I'awed
.

May 8rd , 18S1.
Attest :

J. J. L. C. jEWfTTT ,
City Clerk.

Approved May 5th , Ibdl.-

Siifned.
.

( .) JAMES E. liOYU-
.m9tt

.
Maj-

or.D.T.

.

MOUNT. ,

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

1412 i1 . St-
.Omaha

.

, Neb.A-

UI.1TFORTI1K

.

CKLBBR-

ATHOOONCORD HARNESS
Two Modal * and a Diploma of Honor , K 1th the

rery highest award the judges could beatotr ai-

itvarded thlj Iinrnca* at the Centennial Ezhibi-
Jon. .

Common , alee Ranchmen'i and I diou * HAD-

JLES.
-

. W keep the larjest Btock In the west ,
ind invite all who cannot examine to lend for
irices. apflt-

f&EO. . H. PARSELL , M. D.
Rooms In Jacobs' Block , up etain , comer Cap-

tal
-

avenue and Fifteenth itrctt. Hesidence , 142-
5iherman arenuo. Ilay be consulted t residence
roni 7 to p. m. , <xcept Wednesdays.S-

PECULTT
.

Obstetrics and DUea s of Women-
.Jllice

.
hours , 0 to 11 i. in. 'and 3 to 4 p. m. ; Sun-

lays 5 to 7 p. in. . mUCm

let Harness Slop ,

The undersigned having had nine years ezpe-
iince

-

with 0. HA J. S. Collins , and twenty-four
rears of practical lianiew iiniinr , hu nov c nj-

nenced
-

baiineu for hiuiislf In the large new shop
ma door south of the southeast corner of Ht and
larney St . He will employ a large force of skill-
d

-
workmen , and will fill all orders In bis line

iromntly and diaaply.
FRANCIS R. BURDIC-

K.IIKSOLUTIOX

.

ORDEUIXG SIDK-
WALKS.

-
.

te It Resolved by the City Council of tha City of
Omaha :
That a Side-walk bo within fifteen da } a from

hU date , May 3d , 1691 , and laid to the temporary
rnule In said city , in front of and adjoining the
ollowirig deyribetl premises t iz :

Lot 1 , cast xide of Seventeenth street , In block
, four feet wide.
Lot 2 , cast side of Scenteenth street , in block

, four feet wide-
.Lot3

.
, east side of Seventeenth street, In block

, four feet wide.
Lot 4 , east aide of Seventeenth streeth , In block

, four feet wide.
Lot 5 , east side of Seventeenth street , In block

, four feet wide.
Lot 0 , cast side of Seventeenth street , In block

, four fe t wide.
Lot 7, east side of Seventeenth street , In block

, four feet wide.
Lot 9, east aide of Seventeenth street , in block

, four feet wide-
.Ixt

.
10 , east "side of Seventeenth street , In block

, four feet wide.
Such sidewalks to be constructed of two Inch

tank and to lie in width an above specified , and
he respective owner or owners of the above de-

cribed
-

premises are hereby required to construct
he same.

Passed May 3d , 16S1.
' J. J. L. C. JEWETT ,

Cly Cle-

rk.IffOTIOB.
.

.
Any one having dead animal ) I will remove

hem free of charge. Leave orders southeast

omcr of Harney and 14th St. , §econd door.
CHARLES SI'LITT.

For Yon,

Madam ,
Whose complexion betrays
some Immtliating imperfec-
tion

¬

, whose mirror tells you
that yon are Tainted , Sallow
and disfigured in countenance ,
or have Eruptions , Uetliiess ,
Roughness or unwholesome
tints of complexion , wo say
use Hagan's Magnolia Balm-

.It
.

is a delicate , harmless and
delightful article , producing
the most natural and entranc-
ing

¬

tints , the artificiality of
which no observer can detect ,
and which soon becomes per-
manent

¬

if the Magnolia Balm
is judiciously used-

.CHARLES

.

RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER
Metallic Cixp , Coffins , LA.ki.tShrouds it.-

FAK.NAM

.

STREET , OBetween Tenth and Elmnth.Wl llcU Id
Telegraphic orders promptl } attended to-

.No Changing Cars
BCTU f EN

OMAHA & CHICAGO ,
Vhere direet comnxtiom are luaih w itli TiroiiliS-

I.EEI'IXC
} !

C'AR LINKS for

MEW YORK , BObTO.V-

.PII1LAKK1.1MIIA
.

,
BALTIMOUE-

.W.SIII.N11TUN
.

ANT ) ALT. KAhTERX CITIES.

The Short Line via. Peoria
Eor INDIANAPOLIS , ClXCIXXVn , f.OI I-

s'LK , cmJ all iHjinU in the

TIIL IlEnTUM !

For ST. LOUIS ,
Vhere direct cotinettions arc made in the I nioi-

.lAput uitli the Throujrli Meepmif ( ar-
I.inr. . for VLL 1'OINT-

Ss o
MEW LINE DES MOINES

THE KAVOKITE KOITU FOR

Rock Island.T-
he

.

untcpakil indiKciticntdfTend tint line.-

x
.

> travelers and toun.-H are a.s follou-

Tlie celebrated I'l LILIAN a '-- l"-el) 1AI.Alh
SLEEPING CAIt-S nm onh on thU line. C. , 1 ! .
fc y. PALACE DKAWINU UOUM. CAUS. will
lortori's lEcclining t hairs. N'u ih ir e fur

seats in Kcclinintr Chairs. The famotH C. , I ! , ..t-
J.. Palace liinitu- Cars , ( 'ort'eous Smuliin Cars
Itted with elegant hi'h-l, cked rattan reioluc ;
.hairs , for the exi.hi'-iic uxeof first-dash pa.stn-
ers.; .
Steel Track and superior t.uipiiient| combinei

nith their trJeat through car arran ciiicnt , makes
his , above all other * , the favorite route to the
- ut , South and Southeast.

Try it , and you will llnd : luxurv in-
stead of a discomfort.

Through tickets vie this i clebratud line for salt
it all otbcei in the United States and CanaiL

All information alxiut rate * of fare , Sleeping
[iir accominrxlationi , Time Table * , etc. , u ill
-hccrfully ;'ien bj appl in ;; to-

JAMF.S It. WOOII ,
General I'.L-snniicr Aijcrit , Chicago ) .

T. 1. POTTKK ,
( 'cneral il-

LKUAL XOT1CK.

.'l arlc* G. Lot , 11011 resident dc'tudiint :
Vo are hereby notified thrt on April lUth , 1 1 ,

i petition Mas Hied in the Ii triit Court nithin
Hid for UoiilaK| County , Nebraska , by I-iac HI-

anls
-

, plaintiff , ajjnin-"t jou , ai deftridint , the
ibject and praj ur of uhich petition is thataniuv-
t unt may be taken of the ainoiuit due on ccr-
ain notes , and a uiortpigc executctl and dtlier-
d

-

on Apnl lath , 1S7S , by mid ChnrlcxC. Lot t-

ne Theodore L. Van l uni , and b> the xiid an-
orn) duly a-.ijfiied to said plaintilf. and that in-
efault of the | U) mint of t uch amuujit bo t * be-
ound due , with intfreat. cots and .ittomcj '< fee ,
fith a short time to be fixed by raid court , the

.
t feet uf north' 1H feet , part uf lot line (1 , bltx-k
2, in the City of Omalia , wild Count ) andbtute.-
o

.
'ether with the apurtciuuice * uiaj * l o or.lered-

o l e Hold , and the prmtiils applied to the jwy-
lent of the amount so fourul line to wiid pLim-

iff
-

, together ttitli intcrt.it , eostsand n reasonable
um which iijirajcd to lie auaniedas nnattor-
ey's

-

fte herein , anil that you may be forever ex-
ludcd

-

froiii all ri Iit , Intercut and equity of re-
emptlon

-

in or to liiil ] iaTiii t.l or any part tlu.ru-
f

-

, and for general relief jou are required to-

nsner said petition on the % thdivof Ma } ,
b31.

ISAAC KimAID& ,
aplGesaMt Plaintiff.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Jacob Johnson and Ellen Johnson , h-

ike notice that on the iutli ilay uf April , iNSl ,
"illiam T. .Seaman , plaintifT, htrein tiled hU puti0-

11
-

in the District Courtof, DuliylasCounty , .N'-

eraska
-

, ajpitist the defendant * , the object and
rayer of which are to foretlo-e : icrtain mort
age executcc by the Kiid dcfcfendanti * t one K.

. Ilrant , and by said llrjunt duly KiliI and
raniferred to one C. J. CanaM , and by aid CUnan-

illy gold and transferred to said Seaman , upun-
t) nine (U) in block "Y ," in Shiim's 3d additjon ,

3 the citj of Omaha , in loulai Co. , Xcb. , to-

jcure the payment of a certain promisfory noH-
ated April Oth , l 7t , for the mini of SllU.ii and
itereat , and due and putablo in three mimtlu-
oin the da e thereof , and tluit there if no.i due
| kn raid note ami mortfr.r u the um of Slli.'ij-
id interest at the rate of It ! ] jr cent. 1 J an-

um
-

from maturity , iiml an attorney's fee; plain-
I

-

( pravs for a decree tliat defendant * Im re iuiri.-d
) pay the same or that said premise.* ma ) he sold
> satisfy the amount found uuu.
You are require to ansucr said petition on or-

uforo tlie 2Uth day of May, Dial.-
VJI.

.

. T. bEAMAX.-
Ily

.
A. riuuvrick , hU Attorney. '

ated April 'JOtli , lal.! ap lev thlt
LEGAL NOTICE.-

o

.

K. Behmithroth & Co. ,
Xou are hereby notified that on the lOUi day of
arch : 1SS1 , Joseph It. Went and CoarletU FnU-
jer

-

commenced a cit il action against yun | ' efore-
m.'tave ISonetke , Justiifof thiIV.MV in anil for
IE county of Douglas and rtt te of Nebra.ika , tj-

over.
- the sum of .WJO.'JO and interest thereon

oui the 27th da) of JUy , ItxO. An o der of at-
u.lnncut

-
ha* l.eeri baued in "aid action and your

rojterty taken thereunder,

"iou are reijuireil to apjicar , answer and defend
d action on the 17th day of ilay. ia l-

.CHAULhS
.

1KIWN: ,
ttomcy for West k Fritclier. 2i.evm3t-

Mrs. . N. Palmar , 149 Morgan itreet , Bull.ilo ,
'. Y. , writes : Myhild a taken Feb. Lit with
roup in its crest form , and Dr. Thomas' Eo-

jctric
-

Oil bcinp the only remedy on hand , 1 be-

an
¬

giving it aceonlui f to directions , and found
t pxrlinmedLitc relief. I (T re tbree(3)do-e( *
nd the child rented well tlie remainder of the
i ht I hare ii-til it in my family foi some time
ith complete

KTDVKO KV { highly recommended and tin.urpa R l for Weak or Fuul Kidney * ,
' Drup-v , Brulits IM-ea.-e. Ixi s of Energy. Nervous Debility , or any Obstruction * ari*.

iti from Kidney or Madder Diseases. Also for Yellow Fever, Blood and Kidney
P n onin ;;. in infected in.ilari.tl "ection-

s.ii'ltj

.

the distillation of a FOllI T LEAF with JCXH'ER BERKIESandHARLET MALT, e-
lu e ili >voveml KIDNCflKN. which act * tjn-ciflcallr on the KIdny ami Urinary Organi , rJuioiln-
in juri u dt | otiu formed in the bladder nd prcventiui : any irtraihlntf , wnaitin n ation , heat or-
urttaiion in the membranous liniiij; of the duit. or wutcr poika u. It f iat.1 a healthy action In the
Kidneys , giving them ttren jth. ngor. and re iorinr( tne e orspui * to a hralthy condition , ihowiujf lu-
elfitUOM both the lolor and rte of urine. It can be taken at all tiiur* , in All ihiuitr * and
miderall iir iiiiutance without injun ti the I'nllke any other preparation for Kldno-
ytMIhuilluj.it Im , aery v Iia.uit and agreeable taste and Ha or. It hu been difficult to ouk-
prtiKiratinn routamin ;; | uitiTe diuretic prwiwrtie * hich will not naunfate. but b ampUblo to UM-
otoiiuUj I ! fo.e taking ny Ljier medicine try a bottle of KIPNEOEN to CLEANSE th Kldnoy *
from foul nutter. Try it. and jou will alujys u it a* a family medicine. Udit * e pUUy will
liL it. anil ecntlemen will find hIDNKCEN the In-.t Kidney Tonic errr n rd.

NOTU'E , tu-h Iwttle b - rk the si.'natiuo of LAWRE-N'CE i If ARTI.V. alto a proprietary JU-
Ternment

-

stamp, which permit * KIDXEUEN to be told ( * ithout llcem*} by druj Uu. grocw * and
other p r ons cieryohere.

*5TI rr t ! IN ifAKT SIZE BOTTLES FOR GENERAL AND FAMILY VSH.-

If

.

not found at your druivisfi or Brewer' *, we will omd a lottle prepaid to the nmr. < l pr M-
otfiir to voti.

LAWRENCE & MARTIN , Prop's ,

SoW by flRt'HOISTS , OKOCEUS and DEALERS EVERYWHERE.
Wholesale Agenti in Oniaha. STEELU , JOHNSON 4 CO. , ill tilpply the trade t uu-

Ltr prices.

THIS NEW A3TD CORRECT MAP
Proves beyond any reasonable question that the

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN R'YI-
s by all oUils tlic best roail for you to take when traveling la either direction fc twe a

Chicago and al ! of the Principal Points In the West , North and Northwerf-
.varerully

.
examine tills Jfap. The Principal Cities of the t and Northwest are Station*

on tt ! ro ul. Its through trains make cJoao connection * with the trains of all nUlroudi al
Junction points.

THE CHICAGO &, NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
Oivr all or Us principal lines.mneach w-nr tlallr from two to lourormoret.iA. . Ii is thu only road w cat uf Chicago that uses tlio -

PULLMAN HOTEL DINING CABS.

'leim-mbcr to ask for Tickets via tliMroad.bcsnro they read over it.and take nemo otlir i-

JUKV1S IlCnaiTT , Ceii'l Manager , Chicago. W. 1L STEXSm, Uea'l Tass. Ateut. Chicago
IlAKItY I' I t KL Tiiketicerit r. i N. W Itallttay. 14th ami Fainluim itre t .
I E AisiHtuut Ticket ( * * N W It-ulway 14th and F.imh iu u-

J ISEI.ITwLet I Jr N W lUllUax.l 1' H. U. Hej.lt.-
SAMEST ( .

Meyer & Go.G-

unSjAm

.

munition ,Sporting Goods
PISHING TACKLE , BASE BALLS , and a

FULL LINE OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS.

MAX MEYER & CO. , Omaha , Ne-

b.Chas.

.

. Shiverick.
FURNITURE , BEDDING ,

Feathers , Window Shades ,

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and Up¬

holstery Trade. A Complete Assortment of
New Goods at the Lowest Prices.

CHAS , SHiraiGK , 1208 and 1210 Farn. St.-

un
.

th aat

Sioux City & Pacific
% - iit-

St.. Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.T-

IIK

.

OLD KELIAULK SIOUX CITY HOCT-

K3LOO JULES SIluIiiTEIl ItOtTE 3LOO

COUNCIL BLUFFS
TO ST. PAtt , MI.VXK-M'OLIS ,

DfUTII OH HISMAKCK ,

and all prilnU in Northern Iowa , Minne-tota and
Dakota. Thi' iinu i eipiippetl wjh the improveil-
We tlnKlioiue Automatic Air braka and Miller
Platfunn Coupler and Uuffer ; and for

SI'KKI ), HAFETY AND COMFORT

n uinurfAxsci ! . Elegant Drawing Room and
Slti-pinj ; Car , owned anil controlled by the coin-
tan} , nm through WITHOUT CII A.VOE ttween-
tt nion Pa iilc Transfer depot at Council HlnlTi ,
and St. Paul.

Trains leave I'nion Pacific Tran'fer dei tat
Cutiiifil Bluff * at 5:15 p. m. , reaching Sioux City
at 10:3. p. iiL.and St. Paul at 11:01 a. in. , making

TEX IIOCIW IX ADVANCE OF AXY OTHER
ROfTE-

.Returuiir

.

;, leaveat Paul at 8:30 p. m. . arriving
at Sioux Citv 4:4i a. ui. . and t'nion Pacific Trans-
fer depot , Council liluffi , atO-50 x ni. Bemro
that vour tickets mil via "S. f. i P. K, Ii. "

F. C. HILIJS , Superintenilent ,
T. E. ROllIXhON , Mii- uri Valley , U-

Asit. . lien. Pas i.xent. .

J. II. O'HRYAX , Pawtnjtcr A ent.-

Council
.

lilufft , lows.

1880. SHORTJ.INE. 1880.

KANSAS CITY,

St , Joe & Council Bluffs

11 THI O LT

Direct Line to ST. LOUI15
AND THE EAST

From Omaha and the "West.-

No

.

change of rapt between Oniaha and St. Louli ,
and hut one between OMAHA and

NF.W YOR-

K.SX2C
.

Daily PassengerTrainsB&lC-
MLXtt ALL

EASTERN AND WESTERN CITIES with LESS
CHARGES ami IS ADVANCE of ALL
. OTHER LINES.-

Thi
.

* entire line U equipped with Pullman' *
Palace Sleeping Can , Palace Day Coacbet , lllller1.-

S
.

ffly I'latfor i and Coupler , and th * cvlobntwl-
We tiiihoii; Airbrake-

.fVSco
.

that rour tieket read * VIA KA5HA3
CITY, ST. JOSEPH 4 COUNCIL BLUFFB Rail-
road , ria St. Jooeph and St. Loul *.

Ticket.- ) for ae at all coupon itatloni In th-

West. . J. F. BARNARD ,
A. C. DAWES , Gen. Supt-.Ht. Jawub , Mo-

Gen. . Paw. and Tieket Agt. . St. Jnwph. Mo.-

W.
.

. C. SocilKtfT , Ticket Ajrnt , l

10"JO Farnham itrwH.-
A.tDT

.
ISiiSbKi , P&* nr Ajenl ,

A. K. IiiE.t < KI> , General Awnt ,
OMAHA , SKIS.

One Price Cash Dry Goods Store,

Corner Sixteenth and California Streets ,

DRY GOODS , NOTIONS AND GENT'S' FURNISHING

It will pay you to examine this stock , as everything is entirely new , and great BAR-

ONS will be given.

GUILD & McINNIS , Proprietors,


